
Happy Ever
Ufford





Once in a while, 
right in the middle of an ordinary life, 

love gives you a fairytale.





We are delighted that you are considering Ufford Park as
a possible venue to hold your special day. 

Let our Wedding Team share with you their wealth of
knowledge and passion, making sure your dream
wedding runs smoothly, from planning stages to the
big event.

Our hotel is nestled among trees and beautiful historic
120-acre parkland. With everything you could need on
hand, a stunning setting and experienced staff, you can
be certain you’ve made the right decision.

For more information about booking your wedding
with us, please contact 
01394 383 555 ext. 302 

or weddings@uffordpark.co.uk

You . Me . Us





All of our wedding packages are bespoke for each couple and can include
the following:

•   A designated Wedding Coordinator to help plan your day
•   Room hire
•   White table linen, crockery and cutlery
•   Acres of parkland as a backdrop for your photographs
•   Complimentary use of a golf buggy for photographs
•   Choice of arrival drink after the ceremony
•   Cake stand and knife
•   3 course wedding breakfast with tea/coffee and mints
•   A choice of wine during your wedding breakfast
•   A choice of evening buffets
•   A glass of Prosecco for the toast - or upgrade to Champagne
•   Complimentary room on the night of your wedding and     

breakfast for the wedding couple
•   Discounted accommodation, golf and spa rates for guests, with 

complimentary use of the swimming pool and gym for residential guests
•   Free on-site parking

Your Big Day



Whether you are holding your civil
ceremony in one of our licensed
function rooms, or saying your vows
elsewhere, Ufford Park provides you
with a magnificent setting for your
big day.



Function Room
s



The Deben Suite with its high ceilings, private bar
and balconies overlooking the golf course is ideal
for larger wedding parties. The room is on its own
floor with all the necessities on hand, making it the
most exclusive choice.

Ceremony    Wedding Breakfast     Reception
175                       175                         250



The Deben Suite
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The Vista room has panoramic views across the golf
course and beyond, with the large windows letting
in lots of natural light no matter what the season. 

Ceremony    Wedding Breakfast     Reception
60                          60                         N/A



Our Waveney room is a very versatile room with its
own private bar, access to a private terrace and a
wooden floor; perfect for dancing the night away.

Ceremony    Wedding Breakfast  Reception
80                          80                       100

The W
aveney Room



The Orwell room is our smallest licensed function
room   making it perfect for an intimate ceremony,
sharing your special day with only a select few guests.

Ceremony    Wedding Breakfast     Reception  
30                          30                         N/A
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Our Aldous room is a flexible space with an area large
enough for a couple of tables or one large table
depending on numbers. There is also a small soft
furnished area for guests to relax in.

Ceremony    Wedding Breakfast     Reception
N/A 40                         40



Our talented chefs have created beautiful 
menus to complement such a special day. If you
had something a bit different in mind, we can
cater for that too; from afternoon tea to BBQs.
Please speak to our Wedding Team for more
information about what can be designed for you. 

Food For Thought



Bedrooms
All of our bedrooms, including the
accessible rooms, have an en suite,
tea and coffee making facilities,
television and free Wi-Fi. 
Some of our 90 bedrooms and
our self-contained apartment
boast panoramic views over the
golf course. 
Bedroom upgrades are available. 

t  01394 383 555  ext. 200

Golf
Our award-winning 18-hole, par 71
golf course and 2-tier floodlit
driving range with heated bays are
an added extra. 
Whether any brides or grooms
would like to unwind before tying
the knot, or wedding guests need
entertaining during their stay, our
Golf Department has something
for everyone. 

t  01394 382836 

Spa
Including friends and family in
wedding activities is a great way
to spend a little extra time with
them, and what better way to do
so than enjoying the Ufford Park
Spa. Relax and unwind in our
Thermal Suite Spa. 
Our highly trained, friendly and
professional Beauty Therapists
offer a wide range of Temple Spa
treatments including massages,
facials and scrubs.

t  01394 386871

Your Day...



Beauty
Our Beauty Therapists are able to
work closely with you to design a
pre-wedding pamper package,
including full make-up and gel nails,
to meet your requirements.
Using the Mii product range our
Therapists offer professional 
make-up designed to last through
the tears, and kisses of your big day.
They can even visit you in your room
(must be specified on booking). 

t   01394 386871

Private Dining
Whether it’s a pre-wedding family
meeting, the night before the big
day, or a group breakfast the
morning after, we have lots of
function rooms that can be hired to
give you privacy with your nearest
and dearest. 
Or perhaps you’d like something
more informal. 
Why not book a table in our Park
Restaurant and sample a delicious,
freshly prepared meal?

t   01394 383 555  ext. 300/325

Stag and Hen Parties
Enjoy Ufford Park in the lead up to
your big day! 
We can host your stag or hen     
parties, whether it’s a spa weekend, 
a golf day or even just afternoon 
tea; we are bound to have        
something that takes your fancy. 
Why not give our Congo Rapids  
adventure golf course a go or join 
us at one of our many events 
throughout the year?

t   01394 383 555  ext. 300/325

... The Ufford Way



Mr and Mrs Ashcroft - “The whole team were fantastic, making sure we got what we wanted, helping along the way with all
queries and preparations – nothing was too much.”

Mr and Mrs Martin - “The team were very helpful and went beyond their job to assist with my particular needs. They en-
sured our day was perfect and the preparation was as stress-free as possible. I would definitely recommend! Thank you!”

Mr and Mrs Jacobs - “All staff were a credit to the hotel!”

Mr and Mrs Evans - “Ufford Park was amazing from start to finish, couldn’t fault anything! Lots of family travelled from Wales
and Scotland and all thought everything was amazing. Always coming back and we have booked a room already for our
first wedding anniversary!”

Mr and Mrs Hardy - “The team were both extremely attentive and efficient, 5 stars.”

Mr and Mrs Peck - “Everybody went above and beyond before and during our wedding day and nothing was too much
trouble. We could not fault anything about our day and will always speak highly of our wedding at Ufford Park.” 

Lovely Words



Photography courtesy of;

Andy Chambers Photography
Ayshea Goldberg Photography
Coes
Evermore Photography
Foyers Photography
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Paul Nixon Photography
Ruth Leach Photography
Smiles Photography
Tiny Squares Photography
Wagzpix Photography



...and so the adventure begins
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